iowa fans react in the fourth quarter during the iowa/iowa state game in kinnick stadium on sept. 8. (the daily iowan/adam weaver)

iowa receivers dropped eight passes during the game, including drops in seven consecutive completions. and though the hawkeyes failed to score a touchdown all day, quarterback james van denberg and the offense marched down the field as the clock wound down in the fourth quarter. but iowa state linebacker jake knott tipped van denberg's last pass and pulled down the ball for a game-clinching interception. isu defeated iowa, 9-6.

For full football coverage, see pages 8, 9, and 12.
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By cassidy riley
Iowa fans react in the fourth quarter during the iowa/iowa state game in kinnick stadium on Sept. 8. (The Daily Iowan/Adam Weaver)

iowa receivers dropped eight passes during the game, including drops in seven consecutive completions. and though the hawkeyes failed to score a touchdown all day, quarterback james van denberg and the offense marched down the field as the clock wound down in the fourth quarter. but iowa state linebacker jake knott tipped van denberg's last pass and pulled down the ball for a game-clinching interception. isu defeated iowa, 9-6.

For full football coverage, see pages 8, 9, and 12.

ANGUISH AT KINNICK

Actors stump for Obama at UI

BY CASSIDY RILEY

While both presidential candidates continue to lobby for the youth vote in the upcoming election, President Obama’s campaign has made several recent attempts to appeal specifically to University of iowa students.

“Park and Recast” creator Adam Scott and Rashida Jones visited the EMU Sunday to stump for Obama, asking students to volunteer for his campaign.

“We believe in the president and the job he’s doing so far,” Scott said. “I think it’s really important to continue down the road we’re on.”

Scott and Jones spoke to a ballroom full of students about the importance of not only voting but also re-electing Obama because of all he has done for students, citing Obama’s efforts on health care reform and making college more affordable. They also stopped at Drake University, Iowa State University, and the University of Northern Iowa before stopping at the EMU.

Their visit comes after Obama ad- dressed more than 8,000 community members on the Pentacrest Sept. 7, where Obama was accompanied by first lady Michelle Obama and Vice President Joe Biden and his wife Jill.

By nathaniel otjen

The University of iowa is pairing with Kirkwood Community College to work with the statewide-implemented STEM Program to help local school districts improve in the subjects of Science, Technology, Engineering, and math initiatives.

“The university is partnering with Kirkwood Community College to work with the statewide-implemented STEM Program to help local school districts improve in the subjects of Science, Technology, Engineering, and math initiatives,” UI President Sally Mason said. “We not only have to prepare students for this future, but also, we have to inspire them.”

Gov. Terry Branstad, Lt. Gov. Kim Reynolds, Mason, Iowa State President Steven Leath, FIRST Chief of Program development, teachers, and Kirkwood Edu- cator Vice President P.J. Bosion gathered at the University of iowa to celebrate the FIRST and STEM programs in Iowa.
A busy weekend in IC

President Barack Obama speaks outside Jessup Hall on Sept. 7. The day after formally accepting the Democratic nomination for president, Obama laid out his campaign for re-election to a crowd of 8,000.

(The Daily Iowan/Adam Wesley)
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President Obama and Michelle Obama embrace during Obama’s campaign event outside Jessup Hall on Sept. 7. Obama visited University of Iowa a day after accepting the Democratic nomination for re-election and emphasized the importance of registering and voting.

(The Daily Iowan/Juan Carlos Herrera)

Hawkeye fans play flip-cup outside Kinnick Stadium on Sept. 8.

(The Daily Iowan/Juan Carlos Herrera)

Illness is never convenient. But **UI QuickCare** is.

UI QuickCare – Mormon Trek
787 Mormon Trek Blvd
Iowa City, IA 52246
319-384-8333

Hours:
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

uihealthcare.org/quickcare
President Obama outlined vague plan in Iowa City - by SIRI PONNAD

Last week, the University of Iowa announced an excellent new addition to its growing list of environmental plans and initiatives.

Each year, the university invites proposals from students to work on projects that address specific environmental issues. This year, the proposals include:...
The state board of Regents will move forward in its discussions to identify a third-party vendor for the creation of a new childcare facility on the UI’s campus.

By STACEY MURRAY
daillyowan.com

A new childcare center may soon be built on the University of Iowa’s Hawkeye Parkway campus, but at least one local day care center is concerned that a new facility could put existing child care centers out of business.

The state board of Regents will have a re- quest for proposals on a third-party vendor on the UI campus at Hawkeye Parkway Road adja- cent to the Kirkwood Community College motor parking lot — on Wednesday in Ames.

“This does seem to me to be blowing things out of proportion,” Regent Robert Downer said. “I do want to hear more about it. I do not want to overreact. I’m — and hopefully oth- ers — will pose questions at the meeting.”

The third-party vendor would build and operate a new facility at one of two locations. One, of the options sits north of the future UI Hospital and CliniCare Medicine Center, while the other is in the spot south of the com- munity mall, adjacent to the campus, according to the regent’s meeting agenda.

Those potential new facilities will allow parents using the daycares to use university parking and the Coralville road.

The UI leases buildings and property that contain facili- ties across all within 1.5 miles of campus. Thirteen of them serve the surrounding communities. The regent said the concerned providers. The UI campus, the University of Iowa, the University of Iowa- Hospitals and Clinics Family Medicine, and the UI’s Office of Financial Aid, the UI leases buildings and property that contain facilities across all within 1.5 miles of campus. Thirteen of them serve the surrounding communities.

President Obama was elected largely in part by college students who wish for more jobs that will be available for them upon graduation, but under his leadership, the cost of college has hit an all-time high. The UI leases buildings and property that contain facilities across all within 1.5 miles of campus. Thirteen of them serve the surrounding communities.
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The Hype: James Vandenberg — By Andrew R. Juhl

MONDAY, AUGUST 27

VANDENBERG: AGRARIA INTERIM DIRECTOR

Andrew R. Juhl • Daily Iowan

Editor's note: This column reflects the opinion of the author and not the University of Iowa. This column is published every Monday.

James Vandenberg is the interim director of Agraria.

One of the things that I noticed about James Vandenberg was his ability to kick a football.

I mean, it's not like he was actually a football player, but he was still pretty good at it. He could hit the ball pretty far, and he was pretty accurate too. I think he would have been a great placekicker if he had actually played football.

Anyway, Vandenberg stepped into the interim director position of Agraria this summer, and I think he's doing a pretty good job so far.

Vandenberg has been with the university for a number of years, so he's familiar with the ins and outs of the place. I think he's doing a good job of keeping things running smoothly while the permanent director is being searched for.

I think Vandenberg is a good choice for the interim position. He's got the experience and the knowledge to keep things moving forward.

So, there you have it. Vandenberg is the interim director of Agraria, and I think he's doing a pretty good job.

End of column.
fewer than 1 percent of plastic bags make to a recycling plant every year.
One yuck of a weekend

Game Recap

IOWA 6, IOWA STATE 9

IOWA 3   0   0   3   6
IOWA STATE 6  3   0   0   9

FIRST QUARTER
IOWA STATE — HORNE 5-YARD PASS
FROM JANTZ (KICK FAILED), 9:55
IOWA  — MEYER 23-YARD FIELD GOAL,
4:49

SECOND QUARTER
IOWA STATE  — ARCEO 22-YARD FIELD
GOAL, 11:13

FOURTH QUARTER
IOWA  — MEYER 21-YARD FIELD GOAL,
14:06

RUSHING
IOWA: BULLOCK 22-53, VANDENBERG
4-10, GARMON 2-5.
IOWA STATE: JANTZ  14-40, JOHNSON
11-36, WHITE 13-28, WOODY 1-3.

PASSING
IOWA STATE: JANTZ 24-36-241-1-2.

RECEIVING
IOWA: DAVIS 4-75, FIEDOROWICZ 4-61,
BULLOCK 5-56, SHUMPERT 4-29,
MARTIN-MANLEY 1-10, WEISMAN 1-3,
GARMON 1-2.
IOWA STATE: HORNE 6-73, WHITE 7-65,
TILLER 3-33, WEST 2-22, BRUN JR. 1-16,
LENZ 2-14, GARY 2-9, JOHNSON 1-9.

BY THE NUMBERS
YEARS SINCE IOWA
STATE HAS HELD THE
HAWKEYES WITHOUT A
TOUCHDOWN IN IOWA
CITY.
YEARS SINCE THE
CYCLONES HAVE
LIMITED IOWA TO
FEWER THAN 70
RUSHING YARDS.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
THE COMBINED SCORE
OF LAST SEASON’S CY-HAWK
GAME, A 44-41 IOWA STATE
VICTORY, AND THIS YEAR’S.

QUOTED
‘As a receiver, I’m going to blame
it on us. We’ve got to catch every-
thing. We’ve got to make plays and
do our jobs.’
— Keenan Davis on the team’s offensive struggles
‘Losses hurt. They are supposed to
hurt and they do hurt. It won’t feel
great tomorrow. Won’t be a lot of
fun watching the tape.’
— Head coach Kirk Ferentz
Last season’s game between Iowa and Iowa State was a back-and-forth shootout between two high-powered offenses. This season? Not so much.

The Hawkeyes and Cyclones fumbled and stumbled their way to a 9-6 Iowa State victory in Kinnick Stadium on Sept. 8. The defenses for both teams came up big, forcing turnovers and key stops all afternoon. In the end, a Cyclone touchdown on the game’s opening possession made the difference. And a miserable offensive performance leaves the Hawkeyes still with an empty trophy case.

KEY PLAYS

• Iowa State capped off an efficient first drive with a 5-yard touchdown catch by wide receiver Aaron Horne. Horne burned Hawkeye safety Tanner Miller with a double-move to find himself open in the end zone, and quarterback Steele Jantz hit him for what was the game’s only touchdown.

• Iowa’s best chance to answer with a touchdown of its own came early in the fourth quarter. The Hawkeyes had moved all the way down to the Iowa State 3-yard line, and Vandenberg hit fullback Mark Weisman in the chest with the ball. But Weisman couldn’t hang on to the sure touchdown catch. Iowa settled for a field goal and never got that close to the end zone again.

GAME BALLS

IOWA

James Morris

The middle linebacker spearheaded a great performance by Iowa’s defense. Morris made plays all over the field, recording 12 tackles and coming up with two turnovers when Iowa State was threatening to score.

IOWA STATE

Jake Knott

Knott had 6 tackles and helped Iowa State crush the Hawkeye offense. And Knott made the biggest play of the game when he picked off a James Vandenberg pass to end the Hawkeyes’ last-gasp scoring attempt.

THUMBS UP

Forcing turnovers. The Hawkeyes recorded four takeaways, often at huge moments: defensive end Dominion Alvis recovered a fumble. Safety Tom Donatell picked off a pass. And linebacker James Morris did both.

THUMBS DOWN

The Iowa offense. Hardly anything went right. Iowa State stamped out the Hawkeye running game. James Vandenberg never established a consistent chemistry with his receivers. Iowa failed to reach the end zone once, and it has a lot of work to do on offense.

‘It [was] just a dumb decision by me. We moved all the way down there, we were right on the edge of field goal range. In that situation, you can’t be trying to find little windows to sneak it through. It’s completely on my shoulders. I know better, we work on that situation all the time. That just can’t be done.’

— James Vandenberg on his fourth-quarter, game-sealing interception
Iowa vs. Iowa State series history

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Iowa</th>
<th>Iowa State</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000-2001</td>
<td>15-14</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-2002</td>
<td>16-14</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-2003</td>
<td>14-13</td>
<td>Pocatello, Idaho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-2004</td>
<td>15-14</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>16-15</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-2006</td>
<td>15-14</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006-2007</td>
<td>15-14</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-2008</td>
<td>14-13</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008-2009</td>
<td>15-14</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009-2010</td>
<td>14-13</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010-2011</td>
<td>15-14</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011-2012</td>
<td>15-14</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012-2013</td>
<td>14-13</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-2014</td>
<td>15-14</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>14-13</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015-2016</td>
<td>15-14</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016-2017</td>
<td>14-13</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-2018</td>
<td>15-14</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-2019</td>
<td>14-13</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019-2020</td>
<td>15-14</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Iowa volleyball head coach Sherri Saum is two wins away from breaking Iowa State's all-time win record for a volleyball head coach. The Hawkeyes sit at 8-0 and Iowa State is 4-3.

Men runners lag
The Iowa men's cross-country team had a strong showing against Eastern Washington in the 2019 Great Northwest Invite on Saturday. The Hawkeyes took home the men's team title, finishing with a team score of 25-50. Eastern Washington finished second, with a score of 69. The women's team took third place, with a score of 71. Eastern Washington finished second, with a score of 72.

The Hawkeyes had one runner in the top 10, with junior Jon Michael Brandt finishing in 11th place with a time of 24:57. The women had one runner in the top 10, with senior Megan Ranegar finishing in 16:44, followed closely by Iowa's Danni DeGraaf in 16:45.

Vanderbend's receptionist didn't give much help against the Cyclones, dropping at least one pass in the game. About half of those were inexcusable, wide-open drops that would have been substantial gains.

The Hawkeyes have in-confidence in their young talent. They are growing in this area, and it shows.

The season has started out off ugly for Iowa. Vanderbend is 11th in the Big Ten and 115th nationally in passing. The quarterback is often close to the ground, but he is able to make big throws.

Vanderbend's offensive line will need to do its part as well. The Hawkeyes' defense is a tough unit, and Vanderbend's offensive line will have to block the linemen to give him time to make plays.
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**SPORTS**

**Hawks' not-so-sticky fingers**

The Hawkeyes registered a 2-1 record at the Iowa State Tournament, with their losses coming against the No. 18 Cyclones in a five-set thriller.

**By CARLOS SOSA**

The Iowa volleyball team lost to the Cyclones in three sets last season, but this year the Hawkeyes prolonged the battle into a five-set thriller. Iowa hasn't gone to five sets with the in-state rival since 2006.

"We spent an awful lot of energy to put ourselves in a position to win," head coach Sharon Dingman said in a release. "I thought we performed poorly [set 7]."

Johnson-Lynch said to Cyclones TV. "Iowa started off the tournament with a three-set win over Eastern Washington (25-22, 26-24, 25-18)."

Iowa started slowly against Iowa State. The Hawkeyes' play was sloppy in the first set, and the Cyclones capitalized with an early 2-0 advantage.

"(set) one and two were terrific. After (set) two, we came out thinking match was over," Iowa State head coach Chris Nichting said. "In TV [we] come out with a different thought, which was 'let's play aggressor.' That got us on our heels and shook us a little bit."" An increased sense of urgency led the Hawkeyes to their third and fourth set rallies.

"We played hard and were just trying to play point by point, instead of just trying," junior Rachael Bedell told The Daily Iowan.

Iowa senior Allison Straumann digs the ball during the Black and Gold scrimmage in Carver-Hawkeye Arena on Monday, September 10, 2012. Iowa State's Erin McNaney led the Cyclones with 14 kills, while Alessandra Dailey recorded another double-double with 18 digs against the Hawkeyes with 18 digs against the

"We weren't trying to rush anything. [But] it didn't go our way at the end," Bedell said.

After playing poorly during the first two sets, the Hawkeyes were able to narrowly edge the Cyclones in a marathon third set, 33-31, that saw 13 ties, four lead changes, and six potential match points for Iowa State.

The Hawkeyes won set four 25-19, to force a fifth and final set. However, they were unable to complete the comeback.

"We gave it our best shot tonight," Dingman said in the same release. "We just couldn't get it in the fifth set."" The Iowa State context was highlight-

"Iowa responded when tested throughout our team," senior Allison Straumann and junior Nikki Dailey. Straumann, the lone senior on the team, recorded a career-high 11 digs, while Dailey registered her fifth double-double of the season with 43 assists and 17 digs.

The Hawkeyes, even with the loss to Iowa State, still finished the Iowa State Challenge Tournament with a 2-1 record. Iowa defeated Syracuse and Eastern Washington.

Iowa started of the tournament with another five-set match (16-25, 25-20, 25-22, 15-11) against Syracuse.

Iowa's matchup with Stanford was even, with Stanford outshooting the Hawkeyes, 12-10, and one-goal deficit. The stats were pretty even. Stanford's defense was very good, forcing Iowa into some really nice goals from juniors Stribos, Dani Hemeon, sophomore Corinne Allen, freshman Natalie Cafone, and 10 goals from seniors Imani-Goodgame and Corinne Allen.

"We got to a good start on (Saturday). We played really well in the first half," senior wideout Keenan Davis said the play was just part of the game. "It happens," Davis said. " stuff happens."

"If you drop a ball, it's OK, go on to the next one. We all drop balls. It's human nature. We were looking at the ball and everything. Just stuff happens."

Iowa has not gone to five sets with the in-state rival since 2006.
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Iowa's matchup with Stanford was even, with Stanford outshooting the Hawkeyes, 12-10, and one-goal deficit. The stats were pretty even. Stanford's defense was very good, forcing Iowa into some really nice goals from juniors Stribos, Dani Hemeon, sophomore Corinne Allen, freshman Natalie Cafone, and 10 goals from seniors Imani-Goodgame and Corinne Allen.

"We got to a good start on (Saturday). We played really well in the first half," senior wideout Keenan Davis said the play was just part of the game. "It happens," Davis said. "Stuff happens."

"If you drop a ball, it's OK, go on to the next one. We all drop balls. It's human nature. We were looking at the ball and everything. Just stuff happens."